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TEN PAGE&
HIL HEWS THIS MORSISti.

i

Foreign Dispatches from Phanuhrl, Staten]
that another enifau'-ment hail been reported off
the Coretta Coast, in which three ("hines.. war¬

ships vcr- cajitnr-1 bv the Japanese, ll
was announced that bills for th.o repress! n f

Socialism ami Anarehir-m would be laid before
the German Reichstag s The Edit, r of the

Socialist paper "Volkestlmfne," al M mnhelm,
was arr-sled.
Domestic-O vern r Pl iwer talked at Sarai si

In an optimistic fashi in ab."it the b ll

look. ..--I.- Scores 4 spe tator| were Injured In

.a panic caused by s Are at the Cl igo

grounds, where a pata- was In pr g
Professor Albion W Bmal I 'ho Unlveri I

Chicago, prv.lictn Kr,-ar distress among thi ;¦ r

of Chicago th.> c imlng winter. T Rsv
Dr. TV. C. Young and ea«Congressman Butt*>r-
worth addressed the beach meeting
Park rs F.x-S. -r-tary of State J. W. Foster
talk--.I about China-Japan war.

city ani Suburban A paper-hanger kill
wife u.pl then shot himself
artists bad th.dr studl Ml ruined In ri fire Busing
an entimate.l loss of tlOoXMO. Ari Ital an

stabbc l three men in N< iv-Ro h. Ile and . tai '.¦
- Thn. .b.itbs and one serious Injury were

ca usej bv tr ilk >¦ cars In New-Ji
The Weathet Forecast f r l -day: Fair,

warmer; weal iv (rois. b. ming variable
perature yesterday Lowest, M degree*; I
80; average, 71%.

Frrtnnt fOVtg out of low* for tht si/r>?m»r,

tither tc thr summer mort* or thrir CONafry
homrg, run ho>f lUr Doits timi Sunda* Trtbun*
mn<lr<l to them itir $1.00 per month, or $2.50
/ar thief mon tin.. 1mrdifm in Evropt ran

reetire fae J ribunr. dwriuuj their nOsfNOJ for
(1.68 r>'/" month, foreign postoo* imbi, or

!*4.4"> for thrrr monto*. Thr adthctt of tht

paper ten// be elm nyni ot oftrn ot tlrstrrd.

Thc forme* iran] man leery talks confidently
of his prospects i<f acquittal on his second trial,
despite thc fact thar only ri,rac of Ibo Jurors In
thc trial just ende' were ,.n lils side. From
what is known of the piweedlngs In the jury-
room it is plain thal these three wen- nol open
to reasonable conviction They had no place
.ii tlic Jury, iiinl their onfltneas should bare
loccn disclosed by riirid examination when the
jury h.ix was being Oiled. Thc oced of extreme

care In selecting jurors In cases where politics
ami pulls play au Important pun has often been
demonstrated in this city; rarely more Hlgnifl-
rantly than in this rase. There ought IO be DO

Occasion for another such lesson.

Three detachments of striking American lUiil-

sjBjN* Union men met in Chicago on Saturday
n1i*bt to consider the question of declaring the
strike off. Nothing could seem more super

flilous. Tlic logic ,,f events ended Ihe strike

Mime iliue ago. and the action of these men can

count for little on our side or the other. In .

case, thouch, thc motion to declare the strike
off was passed bf only a bar.- majority. The
American Railway Inion inii*hi profitably dis¬

band. It has earned thc ridicule and emt. nipt

of the country, and has broejgfat only disaster,
trouble ami loss upon the members of iis own

organization.
dovernor Flower stands alone among members

of his party In rccardini: tba future with con¬

fidence, and even exultation. In his coaxfrss
tlon with our correspondent tit Saratoga, re

ported this morning, lie displays a truly as

tonlshlnK optimism. In his opinion, the Wilson

tariff hill will be passed In a few days, and at

once there will be the most extraordinary re-

vlval of business that thc Country has ever

neeii. Thc Governor hasn't a shadow of a doubt

of it.so he says.and In order to clinch the
revival and snake it pc-manem. he proposes to

put Into the Democratic State platform a solemn
asseveration that thc tariff shall not bo disturbed

ngaln for twenty yeats, .lust bow sinli a dec¬

laration will prevent thc Republicans from re¬

vising thc tariff ls uot at all char. Hui Mr.

Flow«r has no doubt on this point and thinks

that Governor M'Kinley will never he able to

make another tariff speech!

II. L Moody and Northfield are .synonymous
lenns. I/iyal to thc town of his birth, thc

evangelist has made thc fame of Ihe beautiful
New-I'lnglanil village coextensive with his own.

Tlic Northfield schools and thc Northtield con

fcrcnccs have a worldwide reputation. Nearly
a thousand young people there receive annually
an education fitting them for rxsllege and busi¬

ness mid for iliiuicstlc life, which few of them

could obtain were lt Rot for these ld.ls. Inn¬

ing the summer thc buildings arc used for re¬

ligious meetings. This 'car I large auditorium

has been erected, which was nearly filled yester-

day at thc meetings of ile Bible Conference.
Mr. Moody is u man of great faith Mid well de¬
serves ihe generous support which he Ins re

celred. Tbe world is better because of his life,
rind friends ol' education an.I relit. "'< alike
unite In thc hope (hal bo may long ear j on bia
successful work.

After the conviction and punishment of a

large number of Tammany election officers be¬
cause ol' their enduct last November, ii is fair
to presume thal Ihe representatives of Ihe Wig¬
wam will show more regard for the law ni

election the coming fall. Another reason for

.xpecting an bones! election is thal lhere will
be two Republican Inspectors al each polling
place, in pursuan.f the law passed at Ihe
ri.nt s-ssion to provide for un equal division
between ihe two parties of election Inspectors
everywhere In the State. Nevertheless it ls

weil thar a sharp lookout should is. kepi for
frauds, and Mr. Alfred ft. Conkling deserves
the thanks of all bonest citizens for his iletei-mb
nation to pursue the same course ns Issi year.
when he rendered such valuable service In se

curing evidence Against the recreanl ..Hi,-inls.

Thc work of guarding against fraud ls to lie
carried on thoroughly and systematically In
those Tammany Strongholds, the J ld and HM
Assembly districts.

TUE REPOST OS CITY GOTERXMEXT.
A majority of the Committee on cities of ihe

Constitutional Convention have submitted their
report, which includes a proposed amendment
differing In some minor details and In one im¬

portant feature from Ihe outline Informally
offered for consideration n few weeks ago.
Whatever action may be bil..di upon this sub

Jeri by the Convention or by ihe people al the
polls, the committee deserves cordial coraraenila
Hon for Hs earnest and disinterested work. The
cities of this State contain more than 80 per
cent of its entire population, and no problem
with which the dom.nil..11 bas lo deni is more
vital or harder to solve than that ..f municipal
government. Tbe committee d..,s nol ask to !..

credited with a complete and final solution ¦."'

lt, but believes thal lt has devised a plan from
which eenuin definite benefits would at once

r-snlt nnd a steady advancemeni might begin.
We ihink that this modest claim is well founded.
As wc recently said In commenting upon lbs

tentative proposals of the committee, the prin¬
cipal topics which have engaged its attention
are separate municipal elections, h..mc rule, the

protection of the ballot and police adininisira
rion. That part of ii:.' amendment now sub
mitted lo the Convention which relates to ibo
last of these topics does nol go nearly so I
the original suggestion. Instead of pp ii-

for a permanent police establishment secured
against political manipulation through ihe opera
timi of 11 State 1 'ounnission rep b ith

parties, ir leaves Hie present sys!om iiuehangoil
except in two particulars, namely: li I

Ihe Ijeglsliiture lu confer the |K»wer
the head Of the |" ll - ! ¦"'¦ - "I .Ht', I'll J ..,! lill)

city officer except lin M iyor or lim.- Mayor t*

the cons,-iii ,,f flit 1 \ r 11,,-ii. ntiil
Governor power io rei
force in any city ujhiu charges prei
to appoint .1 su< ensor for Hi -'

.I' the Mayor then In uflii - Tl il cn.

-j nf rbe ibo ii 11'- > -.

district-attorneys, county clerks and sher
and so far as ll -¦ - i tl ant
no n.lahl- 1 Mir o!il) -"

lu pg nt ihe i-oi bu li

further have I- inc convinced thal a radical
nolice systi

impossible, and wi should i-- verj glad loll ve

the 1 'om ention taJ
illl'.s lt..n.

In providing wi r ns Ila ;¦¦ wer steiid«« 1 f<»r

ta inna'- municipal eli ctions the
tind..iib-...il> refle ti .1 1 pri 1 ab-iil hillel
iii- whole the pure .vi tj tu of

cities ls more Uki li oh -. 11 ¦¦

having that ugh
the result >>f a °

,.iv issues lt cannot li lr -

. n.e has eonclnsivel
the State of New-York
thirty-four cities now have separate Ional

Hons; bul neilin r has ihe contrary bi >n [1
sud Ihe ilelilicrali '

the committee, w 'li ::11 ihe ¦

them, i> entitled !¦> gre ii :¦¦ ap
lhere is no reason lo believe thal thc

quences of Ihe an form -' hi..,- « hich iii

p -- would ls d.-i IP Its, a: il we should b- glad
to have it tested. If it should result, however

Blowly, In Ihe dei el pmenl of a slr ni

Individual respenislbllltj ind n his er civic inn

milty, those who had been Instrumental In u

lng about so grea1 a reform would deserve n- i>-

held in histing honor. We bo'ie iii it other coll)

mittees whose conciirrenl ¦'.,': "ii .- required will

lak" .he -ame view and that Ihe
will ratify the scheme
That part of the prop eteil aim adnu ul .oking

'.to slssolute equality In ihe two !

"in the registration of every voter and Ihe conni
"of every vole" is absolutclj righi lu lis per¬
emptory decree that such equality shall exist,
and is wis,, in Ita permlssivi claus.- nnthoi
the Legislature to choose State Election Com
missioners in equal number ir.,:n both parties
by whom City Election Commissioners may be

appointed to carry out the essential purpose of
the constitutional provision. The fundamental
condition <.f frc government ls hones) elections,
and such a safeguard ¦<( the franchise as this
amendment would furnish ought to be Imbedded
In tin- organic law. It would no! be a complete
guarantee, but it would permanently In largo
measure disable election swindlers. The statute

passed last winier temporarily provides tins

security, bm it ought not lo remain dependent
upon the temper of a Legislature, it belongs
In the Constitution, and it seems -:\(r to assume
that this Convention and th- p.ople next No¬
vember Will put it lhere.
That section of tbe amendment which ls .!..

signed to further the development of municipal
councils wiih considerable legislative 'rowers

and embodying the principle of minority repre
sentation would probably nol have Important
Immediate consequences Theoretically it ls ni
tractive; what in practical working would be
it is impossible io predict. Th- -i-.ii question
of home nil.-, to which ii is related, is perhaps
ihe most perplexing of all tbe questions sub¬
mitted to tbe Convention. On this gnbject party
platforms and politicians have often been more

emphatic than discerning in recent y.ar- lt

seems to us that there ls grave danger In Ihe
proposal to engraft upon the Constitution s pol
icy which hus no! ye! been proved to be lbs
expression of a deliberate, settled ludgment.
If Ihe conditions which prevail in great cities

were radically different, the theory of pure home
nile might bc as sound as it is plausible. Hut

We .'ire bmind to take things as ihey are and as

in thc main, so far as can be seen, they are

likely to continue, The committee does not pm
pose to confer upon the city of New York, for

example, any additional power excepting a

power of veto. But, ss experience has shown,
that may be an Immensely dangerous power,
The amendment provides that iii" Legislature
shall not pass any law relating to DUmerolia
vital local interests without the consent ,,f the
Mayor of the Mayor and ('..billion l'oiiii-

cil, jis the case may be, or ,,f the |ms.

plc CXpreseed ;it M yellerai or special I'lCC
lloi dur:. i< a government by repre
sentatlves and the principle of the referendum
ls nol In harmony willi it. inn aside from that
objection, a recourse lo the people in ruses like
ly to arise auder inc operation of the propuse I
amendment wouM often ls- Impracticable. lt

follows, therefore, that a despotic Mayor might

be enabled io accomplish n great public mis¬
fortune by refusing lo Iel tbe [jcglslature Inter¬
fere. That sibli emergencies woukl lie not only
possible bul probable experience pl linly tenches,
llltherto tbe I^egislature lias poss4>sseil a veto

power over wilful and mischievous municipal
officials, and lias repeatedly exercised it h» the

gn.MII adv alba-.¦ of the |.pie. Iii our jlldg
m. ::; ii is ,,u rb- whole safer to Iel the l«egls-
lalure veto the Mayor than lo Iel Hie Mayor
veto iii., legislature.
We sincerely regrel the necessity ,.f differing

from iii- ai.].- and bones) gentlemen on Ihe
committee who advocate tibs application of thu

principle nf home rule, as. according '.ir

present lights we must, and we should be -'lad
io b, ,. minced timi the dangers which we be¬
lieve we - ..¦ in their proposal are imaginary.
The resi of their work has our hearties! appro¬
bation, and tor their conscientious and devoted
service to ihe Stale |be gratitude of all good
citizen, is dne.

.1 Ti: ir AXD ii HO H ERE CAI GMT.
The latest sugar "ontrivance seems lo have

I.-.-'i a rai trap. Ii was positive!) stated (hat
the President Bpprovwl lt, and sundry paper-,
which always sneeze when he lakes snuff, gave
elaborate calculations Intended to excuse ii; the
"conserva tlve" Senators were said lo have ac

cepteil it as substantially equivalent lo the Bill
of Hole, and lhere was Joy In the hearts nf
Cuckoo Representatives who could nol hope lo

gel honie until Ihey had finished the chores of
the Administration. But, then, Mr. Havemeyer
telegraphed, according lo "Tbe Herald's" dis

patch, repudiating Ihe projHiseil schedule, and

declaring ii bad '.n submitted bj Kecretnry
Searles without Mr. Havemeyer's knowledge,
and wotil.I not do at nil. Trouble brok.ll ul

ihe other end when ihe 1/mlshiua Senators and

two Populists declared thal ihe schedule might
suit refiners btu would not still sugar producers
\ tin se ui rotes would beal ile, ll
ls 11..1 astonishing lo hear at ii late hour thal
Ihe President never really assented lo lt at all.
I'ussih|) iii, re m ij b. ev kb i.n ilia! point,
as there was regarding. Iris assent io ihe >

btu.
The story thal all othi matti rs have bee

ranged, If only th sugar aclu bile can b- fixed.
ls pepi .'d as :' ins I.n ever) div for weeks,
bul ile re tl ipjicnr any et Idence w hal

.ii ii Messrs, ib- ll..r

w ill asseul !.¦ i bill which :t Imlts Vol .1

0- free ol duet or thal th Pi >sldetit
bas ceased to ....

Nova Scotia synd So one ls l--:.. led li)
Hie prop.1 i'. |i 'i. as Cati ni 1 would gi 1

a r >) ally nu lin oul of I and
wolli iindoiibte Uv eonsi ut tn in ib. coal fri
In onler toi ll

S Seoi undi r ail)
whatever. I viii settle

If ll
Ihe I' M

v, ll b .'.¦ \- ' - ...11-11
.. de

,1 !.¦ I that If thot
least thi) u 11! I not for the bill have
shown

I . .¦¦

I'
¦. bas

-
'

'

i

V

I'tllti

itt

Ihe ll
bill,

keco-ss

1,' lill

i:*.ir by a

Si pante li
.'

kelli tile I \ a , 1

rik
lit, wi ll lt pb '1

Iii llb* Voil

ll, uddeil lo lt, 11 bo iv ill
tl) bill like

M liltiml face of things Hie motion

of ll arlu- .il- as milch oil! ..! pl li III
itu- .em of curn tu j

rin ir--¦ 11 t ihe PirifT ha¬
ili.- unw>ll ngiiess of Si nat" froi 1 in mut iciur

lug and iii io .!. -:i 1) linporiani In
diisti es of their coiistlfu
la-t November and las! Api vclgh usn.. lu
Hie S< nu-- tb,m Mr Bland Imaa

/ / HIM, 1 ll V',".

Th- i: .- 1. ..f (billi a pisen rs lo be suffer
Ins* n ure of ihe fate wblch In b ll n

few years sgo tbe granter Bismarck of Uer
iiai'v, and ii i- or. reci ntly ihe li isi r Bismarck

R iii 11 If ihe ni iii dis), I-,¦!,. n on this

point ar- confirmed, the monarch who ,,wes

t ii iii his throne and empire bis turned
agalusl h.in in displeasure Ll Hung Cha tig
hus not, it is nu-, b..n dlsml****] li¬
llis merely been degraded a little and
warned; a pnsiilnre p. rhips more algnltl
cant of whal mai follow thu 11 important
present s-if Vet even in it-,lf tins degradation
mus! be n hard thing for the greal Viceroy to
endure, liver since, nuder Ihe masterful --nins
ol Gordon, he crushed Hie Talplng r. h. lieu .uni
saved the present dynasty from utter overthrow
be has been the inosl importiin! and infiitentlal
man in tin- Kmpire, and .the Kinperor1 inosl
favored and trusted i-oimHellor Technically
only Viceroy of the Province of Childi, lie bas

practically he-n Viceroy nf Ibe whole Kmpire,
Prime Minister, r'orclgn Minister and com

liutnder-ln-chlef of the army and navy And lie
bas been prlvllegisl lo wi'ur tho Vellow Jacket,
the Imperial Insignia, in token 1i1.it he nf ail

mell st.,..| .',,-,.. 1 to the "S.,11 of Heaven."
\\ I1.1t iii- lani.or has now done is n. deprive

him of Un- fellow Jacki-t, thu-' reducing loni

to the rank of ordinary members of ibe Court.
li .I.,-- noi appear thal be has taken from bim

any actual tiuthorit) in civil or military affairs,
or has relieved him lu any degree of reaponsl
billi) f. r ihe administration of government and
Hil" prosecution >.t the war. only be commands
hun to pi-"'-.I with his duties as an ordinary
eVcry-day man. and aol as a sp., lally favored
one Indeed, lie will bob! him .vin to a closer
account henceforth, of which fad this degradn
Hon is an ominous reminder, as Ll Huns, Chang
himself mus! particularly well understand And
the Ile.xl thing, if th'1 Viet r..\ fn||s ;.I im
p.-nil expectations', or il Ins foes persuade Ibe
limper..!- lie bus Uni- tailed, \iill be lo lake off,
liol his insignia, bul his hi id, Such ls the
genial custom nf Ihe Celestial (torcrtiiucnt, as

v.iini-s ihe faie of thal unfortunate Chinese
Minister t-. Russia in ihe KuldJ.i affair. The
treaty giving up licit province in answer lo
Russia's highwayman like di maud was made
over his bead by Hie Peking itorernment it
self, ami in> was commanded by ibe Kmperor
or hy i.i Hung Chang lo sign il, Ibougl.1

in the least res].albie for ii. Then be was

called hom,- to China, ami the work] kiew lum
nu mori!. There ls no reason to suppose that, ia

vent of Ills failure to pleas,, the Emperor, any

oilier fate is in store for Ll Hung Chang him¬

self, and he is probably enough "f a fatalist and

king's man to submit to ii without a murmur.
Bat it would he a bad day for China should

this -real Minister entirely fall For years be
has been the prop and bulwark of thc throne,
averting foreign aggression and subduing do¬

mestic discontent. He has stood for progress
and civilization, and lias made China advance
in spite nf herself, one man against four hun¬
dred millions, M.- Introduced Ihe modern sys
lem of Instruction throughout the Empire, and

has earnestly striven io have it embrace Ibe
science- as well as literature and philosophy.
lb- has endeavored t.» open china to Intercourse
with the rest of tbe world, to establish rail¬

roads, telegraphs and other appliances of civil¬
ised Industry, to throw off the deadly lethargy
which has m> long held the rasl Empire In i's

grip, and to bring China forward, as Japan lias

been brought Into line with the progressive
Powers. For tites- things he has been bitterly
denounced bj ihe teactlonnry party a- pro Bum*
penn, ti friend of "foreign devlla," and a traitor
lo the Empire, His numerous and powerful foes
have been working, doj and night for years, In
every way known t.. Oriental cunning to cora

pas. his destruction. His downfall woukl mean

the triumph of Tartar reaction; In the train of
which would .onie iib; Innumerable and mos!
dire. All tbit has |.u gnlncd in progress and
ref..rm wotibI doubtless be abandoned. Thc
"true Chinese" nf the Middle Kingdom would

h.. euib..i.i. -led p. rls" again, ihrow ..rr the
Mandi, o yoke and restore the Ming dynasty,

j The old hostility to Europeans would lie renewed
willi savage violence, bringing foreign Interven
Hon .'ind perhaps p- mianen I foreign control of
the dismembered Empire. In fact, lite actual
dla i| p- iran..I" China as an Independent i-i

es well h 11 lit ii the range of p isslhilltlcs
suggested bj such a crisis a- the downfall of

lliiinr i hang would ilise, ll- mitsi Iw n

b uer i'.if Chin who d...s pot hop- (int.
either with or without thc Wilow Jrcket, the

great Viceroy may retain the Imperial favor,
and maintain the control be has ,\-r,b-,| over

e affairs s,. long and. on the whole, so

Well.
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Kail I! have directs 1 a com-
n of wages,

whl h ma) eau t a itrlke. \\ has I.n largely
i ulatl ... In two wi i. il,,

p'im,ls al tin*- i ''in markets, against only
0 |i iunds ind 18.454" !. pounds

.' ivie li there was le. '-p. niall .::. but all the
« .... .¦ bus; M raul turers pi dui inn me¬

dium mid li iw-priced i| foi fall trade are

crowded with belated orders, while ..tie is lind

do .h..! there la i, .thing b. lng done f..r

ile- spring Iradi N-v-i before, pi ibably, have
:> many j;..."ls been ordered a- late as August

livery before Ihe middle of Oi lober, bul th .

nea a.H. i! li i. Will los take -it. until
January l The average for 104] grades quoted
b\ Coates Bi ithera, which was 22.7 cents May
I, 1813, snd IS 32 M ii i. ivn. fell tu its July IB,
bul i use lo 14.2 cents August I.
Thi li m manufacture gains slowly tx

neither the railroad nor Ihe buddina business ls

i.i shape to demand a.*. much aa usual, and bnl)
par! "f the concerns which ua.k- foi fuel can

gel supplies from Connellsvllle, as the strike
i.: ye! -i; ld. The structural demand has
l.ii a little better the las! week, so thal Pitts
burg benns are quoted al 1.1 cents, and there
ii a lin," business in bars, bul prices an

t

,.

weaki i, ii bb- i: '--iiier pig and wire nalia ar- a i

shade lower, tl Chicago there ls a lars;, de
maud for pig, bul the partial failure of the corn I

crop alr.-ady affects the demand for Onlshed
products. For thea* Philadelphia linds .i better
demand, pauly because supplies from central

in lu Itt I, bu! si New York the business ,

ls extreme!) dull. The position ..f the stock mar

kel affects the demand f.-r railroad materials. |
The m., fortunate ..r the large manufactures is I

Ih.ii ol I.ls and ghoea, most of the shops having |

good orders for some time, though mainly for '

medium and low-priced goods, and the shipments
ginee Jun- H, given by "The Shoe and Leather '

Iteporter," aggregate HOT.mis .uses against 'Mo.- *

'.mt rases la \. ir, 417,713 cases In USS, and
106.301 asea In Uti.
ic v. .j.h.'.i sbues ,.f stock Bold during ihe week, >

234,08*. w.-re of sugar, and 4S.MS ,.r two other .¦

Trust st..-ks, only -4'»,s.',i wera of the eight most i

active railroad and telegraph stocks, ami 124,151 r

ol all other stocks, tbe average for the week ','
being slightly lower for railroads and nearly ll '

per Khar- higher for Trusts. The continued ex- [
p.rts of gold, 13,040,340 hating gon.il during *

tin- nek, aibl tb- .ber.ce ,,i 2S.I per cen! In
railroad earnings for July In t Iii-* ,. mntry, would '

h.ii ur.illy it,.press prices ir there were a genuine
market, bul Ihe betting nuns entlrel) on rumors -

of the iit.-st i. (islattvi barter ai Washington.
The Ti i.isury gold i-s-tv- ls ivdiiced below la?.- .

800,000, and c:.,!..na rec na, have been but I

£2,565,1*1 for the week against J2.o..f>,17!o in the

depth of panic bis' year, hut payments on whis¬

key, though diminished, have mad- Internal
revenue receipts $3,643,142 fo: thc week.

The volume of domestic business represented
by clearing bouse exchsnges ls 22.6 per cent leas

than last year, and M.8 per cent less than in

UM, while the daily av.-rage in July at all points
was U.4 per cent less than Inst year, and 24.8 per

rent bss than In UM, Foreign trade does not

Show much change, Imports being about as largo
as they were in tin- panic weeks last year, while

exp rfs from New-York are 15 per cent smaller.

It ls the one unwholesome feature of the situa¬

tion tint, even though the monthly average of
wheat in July, 67.7 cuts, was the lowest ever

known, and cotton averaged only 7.11 cents, gold
still e,es out and the foreign demand for staple
products ls comparatively light.

Tb- Japanese, who are exiled the Yankees of
tile East in business, seem to fight like Yankees,

to »,
. «.

,\ gold reserve accumulated under the opera¬

tion of Republican legislation seems tr be ab-

horrenl to a Democratic Administration. It will

so..n :.(terminated, however, at 'he present
rate of depletion.
A dangerous derelict, the hull of the abandoned

schooner Holden Rule, is reported as

floating directly in the track ,.f th.-, fast tr.ins-

atlantlc steamships. Unless it is speedily de-
trier- wm be danger of ¦ dlsastr ius

ivie k possibly of the mysterl ats disappearance
of om ol the ocean greyhounds. To Insure safety
at Bea !¦ mai-som be as necessary to have ocean

patt ila t. see thal the way ls idfir ns it ls to

have trackwalkers on railways.

The fad thal Boat a has Just had a popular
vote on the estl ti of approving an elevated
.-. .. iv project, and nas accepted lt by a narrow

-¦,._ possesses -; rt for the pi
of this city, who st the coming election ar.- t,,

de Ide by their ballots whether or n.-t th- mu¬

nicipal i ill Invest a vasi sum of money in
ti n of an underground system of

rapid trai ll roads. Th* situation In the two
. ii iwt ver, ls by n means th* same. The

Hon was set for s time when many

people, lt was known, w illd be our f -own. and
-. regarded is a fair express) rn of the

tr will. It bas, in fact, much shout lt to

ts thst a snip Judgment has been taken,
tboul n per cen! of tr.- registered vote

isl New V ri. will ext.ress Hs opinion
question presented to lt at th* regular

n, snd presumably every voter will vote

ir "n ¦'" At uni rate, the decision will be
ed si without undue haste and after full
.....,- for d ind deliberation.

,. ?

The Giants have regained th» right to wear

tb- .: Ill
_ «. .

In point ' weather August !a miking n rev.rd
I J to the blush, .-"atur lay and yea-

il summer days, The air wa*

of bi*f by the greatly needed rain

ime ot Pi lay, ll was full of tonic elixir,
ind tl re was i complete absence of humidity.

r enj nt f any kind such weather
s simply pi rfe * m.

Tb- Democrats who talk about running a dead
r probably think lt will muk* llt-

(Teren . Ut. t electI in, "heir candid.ite will
- lead, an) way.

The Tammany gathering rhis var st ¦aratoga
. thal of pr.- s orgulous exulting in

and with wider conq.ts before them.

lt ls rather a convoratl m of whipped and shiver-
::g culprits, whom sterner punishment awaits,

lng round the old midsummer connell
:f they <nn devise any way of sacap-

ng th<- penalty of their crimes, c >nipar*d with

heir old-time attitude and aspect, they present
bis year a washed-out, discouraged and demnra-

Iz.-d appearance, giving testimony of what they
ire been through, ar.d a t .ken of what awaits

hem Itlsgh si lance which rho braves perform
iming political ghosts

lestlny to which they ar* all basi¬
ns, ra than the vak city of the race-

raes fa me t them and with a certainty as

leflnlte snd Irrefragable aa that of death and
axes They ur,- an extremals' bind lot. well des
ervlng of tlc* stripes and buffe's which, hav»

allen . rt to fall upon them, and deserve

pathy iinier their multiplying calamities.

There ls an epidemic ameng Tammany Hall's
rise men ' f ilkrw Richard Cr ker's example and

' tn politics.

If the I'.tn.'i-rats ar- wis,, rh»>y will probably
I ;.' Mr «illr- .v's Idea that the proper man to

lomlnate fi r May r is one outside ,,f Tammany
and the further .inside the better. The man

rho runs for ofhee this yenr on the strength of
iii afflllatl ni with Tammany Hall ls destined to
itt the earth with terrill- and dlscnco-rtlng f tc-.

?

Civil Justice RofaBCU ts taking a emirs* of

ihyslcal training. Evidently he ls trying to get
ii cnlltion for another bout with the Lex-,w
¦..mmi! ¦¦ -

lt is almost a year since Congress was called

igether In extra session and denara! Harrison

na le the fattens remark about Mr. Cleveland's
menvlable task of driving th" wild hors**. The
Tealdent'B opinion on the subj,-ot would be In-

eresting at this time.

dive un a few moire dais ilk- yesterday, and
re'll challenge tbe w til t match us f.ir a
ummer res ,rt.

PERSONAL.

\ r;aii Diego papsr of the t-th ult announced Ihe
-i'd nt M, -ta. Cal., of Washington BJ, Irving.
ephen of the great Washlngtoa Irving* at ino

ga of seventy-two, A day or tnvo later the pur¬

ri <in< news was received that, after uil prepara-
sib f-r ttl- funeral had be.'n completed sn-l the
I of the casket li.el !.-. ii screwed ,tow-ri Just prior
Interment, n knocking was heard Inside by the

uiiiie i attendants 8 in- persona present hurried-
unscrewed the lld, when the Buppoaed corpse

at mi lb- appeared to ls- dazed or OUt of breath

ir s on- moments, but flnilly Bianaged IO say that
- iv a- hungry and weak fnun lack <>f sustenance,

greal was the stio.-u of the Budden transition
rom apparent death to life that some of the women
resent fainted, while the men were so astounded
tint their ordinary wits leserted them, pvwd was
nilli furnished the patten! Bo far as caa be
.arned he has almost entirety recovered from his
ite iran.-.', and is as strong as could reasonably
exp -tel

Capl On I.ibn fir'er. who ls now sailing the Prince
f vYales'a yacht Britain) again*! in.- Vigilant, is
'. -un- man Who brought Slr Richard Sutton's sat-
r (ernesta over here In IS*, and won many earn-

llments for his ablllt) In handling the yacht, es-

relall) in tacking ship lt.. is now h.ivitiK his re-
enge f-r :h<- way tile boat was beaten by denara]
-abie's sloop Puritan, which was sailed by Captain
tiibr.-y Crocker.
hr. Kim Ptfljcher, the famous professor of ptltlOSO-
iii nt the University of Heidelberg, toiebrated the
aventteth annlveraarji of his tdrth th* other day.
"he freedom >.f the city was conferivd ii|m>ii him.
nd th- I iran.l-l Hike of Haden gave him the goMen
hain with tbe Grand Cross ,,f the tinier of the

ahrlnger I.ion. Professor Pis,-her has often bean
he moat eloquent Baan lr, <;*rmany Only
Kn ni .nd and I'lirtlus ar.- riUBSMsrad h.*

ivis for beauty ,-f speech, lt- draws more stu-
nis b. Heidelberg, probably, than any other teach-

i lb is still comparatively young looking and is
erect as a soldier He ivens no beard, sad i»

lw.i>n well .mi neatly dressed rather bb exception
thu regard among ins colleagues, lie ia ss-

remely popular am.mik the students.
anthony HODS Hawkins, wlios,- novel. "Tile I'rls-
n-r ,.f /.eada." has attracted considerable atteti-

ui. is a graduate of Balliol Collage, oxford, and
,,ok high honors
The Kev Mr. Tomecks, a fapaness clergyman,
rho bus cnn,, to Hits country bi study prison re¬

arm*, ls now in Mwampacott, Miss., the gOSSt of
.1. liol Jil-

THK GOSPEL OFGolJT
Art NOW PREACHED AM, PRACTloPn
BNOLAND - MR. BALTOUR A8

m

IWHET-THK KEW l,^
*

THOU north or THI TWEED
London. Jul. «.

Some of the serious people of this SeriJ, "

try are seriously disturbed by the tani!!?
frivolity of public nfc. you knom mjTtmm*tubllc nfc. you know wh '-"n,
the winning of tba Derby hy (he pri *'*»««
gav- to the Nonconformist CoiUsj|sjW^v5
s>..¦.¦¦" .n:'i '"'ih- and correap ,nden,V asa?
followed upon that (^Stressing event ram*
to rending the Lib. ral party Ul twain. Conl?"
tiona of political expediency ultimately ZT?
over those ,,f abstract morality, and the ,,
was averted. Hut the ghock to the aysrPm
non.- the leta a severe one. sine.-, then the Pri**1
of Wales has been racing his yacht nrit*
against an American boat whose b*sw?
hardly d, credit to h.r name. But the

long since gave up treating the PrZnl
atleaatasa po*rsonag, \nJ

Ile life, where he la highly ornamental but*
al all political. *

peoi
U'al.-s seriously

I"
Now, however, com

speech In gloriflcatlon
* Mr.
f golf.

Halfoi:

m venera,
'wu'" sjfl ta

lats

aa;

with !Well caltsgatlaa] a.

make the serious one lift his eyes to heaven ut
lengthen his face and wonder what Uuk sssai
is coming t... True, the alng Prime Minister*!
speech was ., ,t entirely serious. It was tas^
¦us but at the sam- timi penetrated with .k'
enthusiasm which seldom or ney... arises amo

'

golf-players without pa faaanoknii!
exaltation. Th- serious one, however, s**s om
the serious side. Of thr humorous h.* g. |J!
erally Incapable. Besides, is no- Mr Batfagta
rt it. and is lt cr. should hs
..thT than BeriousT Alas, both Mt. BahnarM
I,..rd Rosebery ar- living proofs to the rontrart
If they are tO be allowed to mtlniM their pre,]

id can -is, a revised Uti >n of th*
Me pleasantries touching 8
Heeded.

"I watch with gratification," sa d Mr Ralf-*
'.th- gradual Bcotlfl atlod of England by thu
great golfing propaganda " li., said lt u
ChiBlehurst at a luncheon given :., o t-vtrate tks

tiing of a n >w > ill ub The headquarter*
of the duh ar- at Cainlm House I>.*s thti
nam awake art echo or a memory in America!
Camden House wis th- residence of tha
Bmper r Napoleon, and if there ar* stu;
BonapartlSti left, and if by chance say mt af
them knew his Shakespeare he might »x..iiia
"To whal base uses we maj Bu*. ak
Bonaparflsfs were never ra ich of i rea ling rica
nor a mid Hamlet have been l their saai Be-
tw.-n the Prince of Denmark and th* late Era.
peror there waa too mu Both ssa]
dreamers of dreams; men who d> ..v,erat»d whet
the] oight to have acted a I acted wh*n the?
ought to have dellberati l But, as Mr. Balfour
-aid arith a sort { hu rous :.-:'.*. no sou
club was ever before housed In a Paia<-e Tba
housing may, for aught I kv iw, add kt th* al¬
ready sufn ;«nt popularity the tmaM in Enf.
I md.
Throughout, Mr. Ralf ir nooks ia a lest Ba

could scarcely speak otha tl an .v-casloa
when .1 Scottish triumph was . be elebra'ed; i

triumph, since every n-w golf club is a testimony
to th" superior g.n!;:s f thi lingu - ra-» which
finds its home north of the Ti ¦. I; af han beta
b.ng In crossing that fateful river, hut for this
delay Mr. Halfour has an BXpUtnatl n r»ady. Hi
has observed that the Engll-h. though a gm:

j.e..pie," are not a people ; k I ira, Th* re¬

mark has bo-en heard befi r- r a - AsMta!
The English are taunted, though c .'.-natured!',
with their slowness. Golf, ;t appears, Cashel

played In Scotland from time ImnmnorlaL Taae
are Scotch Acts of legislation as far ha*'< ti tit

beginning of the fifteenth century, designed, S

rho* serious spirit which th»-n prevailed, to pr*
vent people from devoting taeesB*tlree too»

elusively to the game, "be -au.se lt preventeta
Scotch learning archery in order BO tight >

Kngllsh." It alao prevented theta from attendiB*
the pariah church with sufficient regularity, eel
that re.pilred another act.

!.. at thia early period, and during alida
centuries which have followed ar: 1 Iowa aitrog

to the -nd of this nineteenth .¦ ."¦'. - F.-.r-

llsh were content to ilve without a gam* noe

authoritatively declared to be the most difficult
which exists, and also .m> of the greatest solace)

of life. Hut the belated if not benighted Engilah
are making up for lost time. T '. iv inertial

dally Increasing number of golfing links "Ot tha

I | 't\st and Inland, on lands suitable and un¬

suitable, under circumstances favotaMs and tia-

favorable." It is nothing to say this. It would
be simpler and truer to say that England lt

rapidly becoming one vast golf Hr.ks. Tel Ban¬

ned approach the coast at any p .int where tb-w

ls not a fringe of maniacs fl lurishlag sttsap
weapons in the air, wita strar.gr* shouts nd

gestures of delight or despair. The interior ¦

the island presents the same spectacle. England
may be. as Lord Salisbury said, sn asylum kl
Anar^hlsrs. She ls certainly the playground of

the golfer.
That Scotland annexed England by the letti

Vnlon waa said of old. It has taseomt truer sith

trie lapse of years, and the S.-ot ls In p+mn\<*
Of no small part of the territory h* then ac¬

quired. His new Invasion 1* rapid and pretty
complete, yet. though th- sudden , 'P1^1' **

golf fills the Scottish breast with pride, and

probably the Sottish pc-ket with Engltta

guineas, lt creates misgivings Bltflk England ll

the predominant partner.that ls n^t Mr. ot'

four's phrase but IaihI Rottueij't ali tt!*

legions England ls s-ndtng Into the field mutt

uitlmately he more than a match for the tSmSS
but necessarily less mimer dis bajtaMCtsatt 9S9
land The mathematical doctrine of aver*****
will OMiio- Into play.an od', ms doctrine but u

Inevitable one. Thc thirty millions will .*».¦ ¦

three millions.
The idlest observer must have noticed *

spread of this s|iort In England. It has disturb*
the reign of lawn tennis which a year ar testSi

y to last ns bmg as the monal**-
It has hindered the re vi va-*¦

become a formidable rhsdj
crbket which, however, may defy ." '''**

time Itself, for cricket comes nearer IO bein*

religion In England than anything which ¦

C infttaedly Of divine origin. The orls'ln af«*f
et. any tb.- authorities, is lost In obs¦. iritfl

[t tt .*

Siter
ot

Seemed Ilk
to say the least.

croquet. It has

makes lt resemble a religion still more.

any rate, ancient and ls probably EnypstV
would the Kngllsh admit that the eoorw^
cricket could bc found elsewhere. "To En* J
alone." says the proud Englishman, "ia th*

indebted for this manly and universally
game

" English lt will remain, but now ¦*
.ai* ten0)**

tirst time seems to have n serious mai. ¦¦

but whether permanent or not time only i*»n

unless Mr. Balfour have the gift of proph**
aa of philosophy; which ls doubtful- {

ie most that can yet be said la thats IP*

many people who would otherwise be P *P

cricket are now playing golf, especially sm Sj

those who are too old for cricket. Of* **
, .

be a pursuit for the middle-aged and the o

Wei] as for th.- young. It has drawn off d'vofcl-k
from football. It has. In Short, '«kfn

outdoor diversions, and

Th.

place among

a bia*
erma 9

tn dehave come to stay, though to predict where

fashion and caprice have so large a "r"r*'
^

lermlnlng the occupations of naen la WT*
Men of all ages and of all professions hav BB*

come suddenly subject to this "WsSisBn ^
Balfour gave them a ararulns wade* the>

Coif to be played in perN-tb-n m**^heed
Hut If 'he ne»

learned In early youth, hui h mm.-- .
lists cannot play lt perfectly. the> m^T-mm
Imperfectly. They are everywhere t» ". rf
They appear at their clubs with hug' ^

what lo.k like Instruments af Inhuman iasw--j
You stumble against them and over the r

everv railway carriage. As golf cannot be P Jj
l. IMccadllly or Hyde P»* »*| > Ja\
backyard of a London mansion, JvUrn

^


